I²SL’s Sustainable Laboratory Times Sponsorship Opportunity Form

I²SL’s monthly E-Newsletter, the Sustainable Laboratory Times, is sent to nearly 6,000 recipients in more than 40 countries. Share your organization’s sustainability products, services, or messages with those in the high-tech sustainable facility industry by sponsoring an upcoming issue. Your support enables you to contribute a piece of company information or logo (“content”) for publication in the newsletter’s sidebar.

Content must be in full color, at least 72 dpi, and in .jpg or .gif formats only. Content is due on the 15th of the month prior to the newsletter’s publication.

Please complete the following to sponsor I²SL’s Sustainable Laboratory Times:

1. Contact Information
   Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________________
   Organization Name: ________________________________________________________________
   Telephone Number: ________________________________________________________________
   E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________
   Website: _________________________________________________________________________

2. Payment Information
   [ ] One Issue of Standard Content (3 inches wide by 2 inches tall) – $150
   [ ] One Issue of Large Content (3 inches wide by up to 6 inches tall) – $200
   [ ] Three Issues of Standard Content (3 inches wide by 2 inches tall) – $300
   [ ] Three Issues of Large Content (3 inches wide by up to 6 inches tall) – $400
   [ ] Six Issues of Standard Content (3 inches wide by 2 inches tall) – $500
   [ ] Six Issues of Large Content (3 inches wide by up to 6 inches tall) – $700

3. Payment Type
   [ ] Personal check payable to: “International Institute for Sustainable Laboratories” (Please mail check and a copy of this form to: I²SL, c/o ERG, 2300 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 350, Arlington, VA 22201)
   [ ] American Express [ ] MasterCard [ ] Visa [ ] Discover
   Name on Credit Card: ____________________________________________________________________
   Credit Card Number: ____________________________________________________________________ Expiration Date: ___________
   Signature of Cardholder: ____________________________________________________________________
Because I²SL is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, your sponsorship contribution may be eligible for a tax deduction. Please check with your financial advisor or accounting department for more information.

4. Directions for Submitting Your Sponsorship Form

Please email your completed sponsorship form to <labs21@i2sl.org>, fax it to 703-841-1440, or mail it to: I²SL, c/o ERG, 2300 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 350, Arlington, VA 22201.

5. Directions for Submitting Your Content

Please email your content to <labs21@i2sl.org> by the 15th day of the month prior to when you would like your content to appear. Issues are typically distributed the last Thursday of the following months: February, April, June, August, October, and December. I²SL will confirm receipt of your content.